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From eLegant chronographs to 
sporty wristwatches, millage timepieces 
have gained the attention of watch en-
thusiasts worldwide. 

manufactured in europe, the watches 
are available in nearly 100 styles, featur-
ing lightweight materials such as stain-
less steel and high-tech aluminum, and 
luxurious details like pavé diamonds. 
among the noteworthy pieces available 
from millage, the aptly named monterey 
collection boasts a genuine stingray-
skin band, and the prodigy collection 
features modern square faces, as well as 
dials and straps in bold hues. 

With price points to suit any budget, 
millage timepieces blend classic designs 
with contemporary details to ensure 
their owners never go unnoticed.•

Millage

Millage offers a multifaceted range of watches, from the ever-reliable Classic 
(top left) to the whimsical Prodigy (above center, in four colors) to the 
exquisite 18k white gold piece lined with flawless diamonds (top right)
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avaiLabLe on the internet at www.tanthony.com and in 
stores on manhattan’s famed Park avenue and in new Jersey’s posh mall 
at short hills, t. anthony’s luxurious luggage, accessories, and leather 
goods are well suited to the needs – and wants – of today’s discriminating 
businessperson. From buttery leather business cases to handsome canvas 
and leather suitcases, t. anthony products are classic in design, with an 
unmistakably modern feel.

For the well-heeled traveler, t. anthony produces fine leather lug-
gage, not to mention leather-trimmed canvas suitcases, totes, and duffle 
bags in a broad palate of bold colors. the brand’s line of women’s hand-
bags are both functional and fashionable, featuring versatile designs, 
styles, and colors to suit any taste. t. anthony also offers an array of 
fetching wallets and passport covers for both men and women.

made for corporate gifting, the brand’s bounty of business accesso-
ries includes rich leather briefcases and computer cases, 
as well as genuine alligator desk sets. treat someone – or 
yourself – to one of t. anthony’s calfskin photo albums, 
picture frames, italian calf leather jewelry boxes, or upscale 
game sets, including chess, checkers, and backgammon. 

made from fine materials and with handcrafted de-
tails, t. anthony’s products are reminiscent of a time when 
high quality was the rule, and not the exception. From 
suitcases to jewelry boxes, the brand’s elegant 
designs are decidedly contemporary and rel-
evant to today’s sense of style.•

T. Anthony 

Samples of T. Anthony’s wide range of fine leather luggage
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WhiLe Washington, dC, is WideLy 
known as the epicenter of u.s. poli-
tics, one restaurant is lobbying to 
make it the nation’s culinary capital 
as well. Centrally located between 
georgetown and the Capitol, teatro 
goldoni offers an exciting menu 
for fine italian dining. Chef Fabrizio 
aielli’s culinary creations blend the au-
thentic venetian style – inspired by his 
mother’s cooking – with new spices 
and sauces to please the palates of 
a high-profile clientele that includes 
actors danny devito, Warren beatty, 
and sharon stone. 

opened in november 1999, 
teatro goldoni features a theatrical 
interior design, from a bright wall of 
original venetian masks to the harle-
quin panels of colored glass in the rigoletto 
room. there are also two private rooms for cor-
porate meetings and special events. 

While the sights dazzle your eyes, let the 
menu – featuring seared foie gras served with 
pear confit; a “grand fritto misto” of crispy oys-
ters, scallops, shrimp, calamari, red peppers, and 
zucchini; homemade saffron half-moon pasta 
filled with duck confit and goat cheese; roasted 
quail stuffed with porcini mushrooms and fresh 
spinach; and risotto with lobster, roasted toma-
toes, truffle oil, and sweet basil – delight your 
taste buds. 

a Washington, dC, restaurateur since 1995, 
Chef aielli has been an honored chef at the 
James beard Foundation, and teatro goldoni 
was named among the “best new restaurants 
in america” in 2000 by Esquire magazine, 
and has been honored with the “best Wine 
List award” by Wine Spectator magazine and 
“best new Wine List Concept” award by Food 
and Wine magazine. since 2001, both Chef 
aielli and teatro goldoni have been recog-
nized in The DiRona Guide to Distinguished 
Restaurants of North America. 

While in america’s governmental hub, 
there’s no need to make a cross-atlantic trip 
for a taste of venetian life. although you’ll 
have to forgo the post-meal gondola ride, 
the sumptuous dining at teatro goldoni will 
surely transport you to the adriatic.•

Teatro Goldoni 
Washington, DC

Chef Aielli and some of Teatro Goldoni’s signature dishes


